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GF=ADUATING  SENIORS
CHARLENE    BERRY
charlene,   a   native   of   Tiverton,   Rhode   Island,
is   a   Forest   Recreation   major   minoring   in
Landscape   Architecture   and   Design.   She   has
worked   as   a   Park   Ranger   with   the   U.S.   Army
Corps   of   Engineers   from   Dec.1984-Jam.
1987.   Charlene   plans   on   working   full   time
for   the   Corps   of   Engineers   at   Saylorville   Lake
in   Des   Moines,    Iowa   after   graduation.   While
at   lsu   charlene   has   been   a   cabinet   member
(safety   officer)   for   Anderson   House,    President
of  Anderson   House   (Sept.-Dec.1983,   jam.-May
l984),   RCA  Justice   Committee   member,
Secretary   of   Forestry   Club   (1983-1984),   and   a
VEISHEA   committee   member   for   Forestry
CIub.    ln   her   spare   time,   Charlene   likes
bicycle   racing,   swimming,   an   photography.
MICHELLE   MONIQUE   CRAM
Michelle,   an   Iowa   Gty   native,   has   been   busy
at   lSU-   she   doubled   majored   in   Forestry   and
Pest   Management   with   a   specialization   in
management.   Michelle's   college   activities   have
included   Forestry   Club   (l982-1985),   Ag
Council    Rep.,    Xi    Sigma    Pi    Ranger   (1985);
Assistant   Forester   (1986),   and   a   member   of
SAF.   Her  honors   include  Xi   Sigma   Pi   Honorary,
Gamma   Sigma   Delta   Honorary,   and   recipient
of   Keith   A.    Bauer   Award.    Michelle's   work
experience   has   included   a   summer   (1984)
internship   with   the   US   Experimental   Station   in
St.    Paul,   MN,   an   Assistant   Undergraduate
Technician:   tissue   culture   in    Belgium   (1985),
and   a   silvicultural   technician   with   the   USES
in   Oregon   (l986).    Her   hobbies   include
horseback   riding,    Kui    Hing,    running   and
weight   lifting.
Michelle's   final   comment:    "I   would   like   to
thank   my   forestry   professors   for   their
encouragement   and   support   throughout   my
undergraduate   years   here   at   lSU.   This   is   one
department   where   students   are   not  just   a
number.''
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MARK   A.    HARGER
Mark   A.   Harger,   a   native   of   Mt.   Vernon,
Iowa,    is   a   Forest   Products   major   minoring   in
Business   Administration.    He   likes   to   scubadive,
fish,   and   hike   in   his   spare   time.   Mark   has
worked   as   a   wood   scien,ce   lab   research
assistant,   a   state   forestry   aid   in
Badenworttemberg  West  Germany,  a  greenhouse
assistant,   and   a   landscape   worker.   At   ISU,   he
has   been   involved   in   FPRS,   and   in   the
summer   trainee   exchange   program.   Mark
plans   to   seek   employment   in   production   or
quality.
CHRISTOPHER   LARKIN
Chris,   a   Forest   Management   and   Extension
Education   major,    is   from   Waukon,    Iowa.
While   at   lSU   Chris   has   been   active   in
Forestry   Club   and   SAF.   College   honors
include   Xi   Sigma   Pi   where   he   was   a   ranger
and   Gamma   Sigma   Delta.   Chris's   work
experience   include   one   summer   with   the
AIIamakee   County   Extension   Service   and   two
summers   with   the   City   of   Waterloo   Forestry
Division.    After   graduation   Chris   plans   on
working   for   Bartlett   Tree   Experts   and   maybe
graduate   school   in   the   future.
GREGORY   MOSIGIL
Greg,   a   Forest   Management   major   specializing
in   economics,    is   from   Perampang,   Sabah,
Maylasia.   While   at   lSU,    Greg   has   been
acitive   in   the   soccer   club.    Weightlifting,
sports,   and   travelling   are   some   of   his   main
hobbies.   Greg's   work   experience   deals   with
working   with   the   Sabah   Forestry   Development
Authority   (SAFODA).   After   graduation,   Greg
plans   to   continue   to   go   for   his   masters   or   go
back   to   Maylasia   and   work.
Greg's   final   comment:   ''lt   was   great   to   be   a
student   at   Iowa   State.   The   instructors   and
students   were   friendly   and   helpful."
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MARK  MIKUTUS
STEVE    PAULSON
steve,  a   native   from   Berlin,   New   Hampshire,
is   a   Forest   Products   major   specializing   in
industrial   engineering.   Steve's   work   experience
includes   being   a   forest   technician   on   the
Black   Hills   NF   and   summer   work   at   the
james   River   Pulp   and    Paper   Mill    in    Berlin,
NH.   At   lSU,    intramurals   such   as   hockey,
basketball,   and   bicycle   racing,   being   a
member   of   Forestry   Club,   and   being   treasurer/
secretary   of   FPRS   have   been   some   of   his
activities.   Steve's  hobbies  include  woodworking,
bicycle   building   and   racing,    golf,    skiing.   After
graduation,   Steve   plans   to   seek   employment
with   a   particle   board   or   paper   manufacturer
in   quality   control   or   production.
BRENT   S.    OLSON
Brent,   a   Forest   Management   major   specializing
in   multiple   use   is   from   Mason   City,    Iowa.
Brent   has   been   involved   jn   Forestry   Club   and
SAF;   being   1986   Ames   Forester  editor,
chairman  of  firewood  committee,   and  chairman
of   Holst   Tract   committee.    Brent's   hobbies
include   softball,    backpacking,   basketball,   coin
collecting,   travelling,    camping,    and   swimming.
Brent   has   worked   for   Simpson   Timber   Co.    in
California   (summer   1986),   the   Forestry
greenhouse,   and   Save-U-More.
MARK    PETERSEN
Mark,   an   Exira,    Iowa   native,    is   a   Forest
Management   major   with   a   specialization   in
silviculture/regeneration.   Mark   has   worked   for
the   USES   with   the   Powell   Ranger   Station   on
the   Clearwater   NF   in   Idaho.   Music,   skiing,
and   bike   riding   are   among   Mark's   hobbies.
After   graduation,   Mark   plans   to   work,   earn
SSS,   and   travel.
JANEL    PETERSON
A   Lake   Summerset,    lL   native,   Janel   is   a
Forest   Resource  Management  major  specializing
in   Multiple   Use   and   minoring   in   Soil    Science.
janel  has  had  a  broad  array  of work  experiences-
they   being   maintenance/grounds   upkeep-
summer   l983;   programming   staff-Iowa   4-H
camp,   summer   1984;   park   technician,    U.S.
Corps   of   Engineers,    Saylorville,    1985;   and
assistant   engine   foreman-   USFS,   Wenatchee
NF.   While   at   lSU,   Janel   has   been   involved
with   SAF   (3   yrs),    Freshman   Honors   Program,
Activities   Chair   (2   yrs),   Tae   Kwon   Do,
Woodwind   Ensemble   ll,    Forestry   Club,   and
intramurals.    Her   college   honors   include   Xi
Sigma   Pi,   Alpha   Zeta,   SAF   Junior   Award,   and
National   Collegiate   Natural    Resource
Management   Award.   janel's   post   graduate
plans   are   to   work   for   a   presale   timber   crew
for  the   summer   of   '87,   then   to   get   married
in   October.   Her   husband   and   she   plan   to
backpack   the   Pacific   Crest   Trail   in   April   of
'88  and  then  enter  the  Peace  Corps.   Eventually,
janel   plans   to   pursue   a   Masters   Degree   in
Watershed   Management.
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LISA   SCHWIEN
Lisa   a   Clarence,    Iowa   native,   chose   Forest
Management   as   her   major   with   a   specilization
in   multiple   use.    Lisa    loves    intramurals   while
at   lSU,   but   in   her   spare   time   she   enjoys
camping,   fishing,    and   all   sports.    Lisa   worked
for   the   San   Juan   NF   for   a   summer.   After
graduation,    Lisa   would   like   to   go   out   west
and   work   for   a   private   company   or   the   USFS
in   timber   management.    Lisa's   final   comment:
"Mom   and   Dad,   can   you   believe   that   it   is
finally   over?   No   more   being   a   professional
student!J'
GREGORY   TARNOW
Greg   is   a   native   of   Rockford,    Illinois   majoring
in   Forestry   Products   with   a   specialization   in
business   administration.    At   lSU,    Greg   has
been   active   in   many   clubs   such   as   FPRS
(Pres.    1986-l987),   TAPPl.    and    Forestry   Club.
He   has   also   been   a   dormitory   representative
for   the   residence   halls   and   a   member   of   lSU
Rugby   Club.    In   his   spare   time,    Greg   likes
restoring   cars,   outdoor   activities,   spectator
sports,    and   participating   in   sports.   Greg's
work   experience   includes   working   for   Pike
Lumber   Company   in   Akron,   Ohio   the   summer
of   1986   and   working   in   the   Forestry   reading
room   (86-87).   After   graduation,   Greg   plans   to
develop   a   productive   career   within   the   Forest
Products    industries.
CHRISTOPHER   TWAROK
Christopher   Twarok,   a   management   major
specializing   in   economics,    is   a   native   of
Chicago,    Illinois.    While   at   lSU,    Chris   has
participated    in   Forestry   Club-   being   the   Ag
Council   Sr.    Rep.,   and    intramurals.   Gramp's
hobby   is   music   (preferably   60s,70s,    select
80s,   blues   and   jazz).   Chris   had   worked   for
the   Cook   County   Forest   Preserve   District.
After   graduation,   he   plans   to   work   with   Cook
County   or   go   into   the   government   security
trading   in   Chicago   or   New   York   or   attend
graduate   school   at   the   University   of   Chicago.
ChrisJ   final   comment:   "College   was   great,    I
learned   a   lot,   but   most   of   all   I   learned   to
think   and   reason."
TROY   VALLIER
Troy,  a  Crescent,  Iowa  native,  is  a  Forest
Products   major   specializing   and   minoring   in
Business.
While   at   lSU,   Troy   has   been   very   active   in
Forestry   Club,   Society   of  American   Foresters,
and   FPRS.   Troy   is   also   a   member   of   Beta
Theta   Pi   fraternity.   His   honors   include   receiving
a   $500   high   school   scholarship   and   being   on
the   dean's   list.   Troy's   work   experience   has
been   with   Brewer's   Cresent   Nursery   for   9
years.   When   not   busy   with   school,   Troy
loves   the   sport   of   softball.   After   graduation,
Troy   plans   on   obtaining   a   management
position    in   the   Forest   Products   industry.
Troy's   closing   comment:    "Hi    Darla!"
MARTY   WIMMER
Marty,  a  Council  Bluffs  native,  is  a  Forest
Resource   Management   major   specializing   in
Urban   Forestry.   While   at   lSU,   Marty   has
been   involved    in   SAF-being   chairman-elect
and  chairman  and   Forestry  Club-being  President
and   treasurer.   When   not   busy   with   school
work   and   clubs,   Marty   enjoys   bow   hunting,
bass   fishing   and   softball.   Marty's   work
experience   throughout   college   has   been   with
the   lSU   Meat   Lab   (Aug.    1983-present)   and
Bartlett   Tree   Experts   (1986).
Marty's   closing   comment:   ''There   are   so
many   areas   for   which   a   person   can   go   with
a   Forest   Management   degree,   that   l'm   not
quite   sure   what   to   do.    Ideally,    ltd   like   to   do
them   all,    but   there   I   go   thinking   again!    Hate
when   that   happens.J'
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